
'Cybersecurity Bulletin #15: 14 Ways to Prevent Your Facebook 
Account From Getting Hacked 

Social media has given us great ways to collaborate, interact and be informed of man~ 
things from the mundane to significanrt informations. It tremendously change thia 
landscape of information exchange and created a synergestic environment that brougHt 
humanity in aborederless society of knowledge and interdependence. From the person$1 
to organizational social media presence somehow brought the personnel and the 
Philippine Army closer to society which significantly improved our efforts in IPSP 
Bayanihan, disaster and relief operations and communicating the Philippine Army bran~ 
image to broad spectrum of stakeholders transcending boundaries and races. 

, 
While it catapulted us to heights ofeffective and productive information exchange, weare 
also expose to the reality of being exploited by cyber criminals and hold us captive to the 
domain that we indeed enjoy but knows little about it. The cyberspace is a domain that 
the different social media are forever located. And as such, serious efforts should t>,e 
dedicated in somehow knowing the domain that almost capture the life of mankind. It is 
the purpose of this topic of tbis cyber security bulletin. to provide the necessary measures 
to protect our digital assets, data, communications and reputations that are always put in 
the firing line each time we use the different social media. 

The following tips will focus in helping you keep yourFacebook account,. and your online 
reputation, secure: 

1. Always Log Out 

-If you don't log out of your account, hacking your page is simple. Don't forget to log out if 
there is potential for someone else to use the same computer as you. Avoid the practice 
of "keep me logged in" for hackers can exploit the hidden password field and reveal it in 
plain text easily in 5 seconds. 

2. Enable Secure Browsing 
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Secure browsing (https) is a security feature that will encrypt your activity on.!Facebook 
where possible, making it harder for anyone else to access your Facebook ihformation 
without your permission. Be careful· when you google face book, don't use fac~book with 
http setting. . 

To change your secure browsing (https) setting: 

1. Go to your Security Settings 
2. Click on the Secure Browsing section 
3. Check the box provided and save your changes 

3. Enable Login Notifications 

Login notifications are an extra security feature. When you tum on login notifications, it 
will send you an alert each time someone logs into your account from a new place and 
different browser. 

1. Go to your Security Settings 
2. Click on the Login Notifications section 
3. Check the box next to the type of alerts you'd like to receive and save your 
changes 

4~ Remove Your Email Address From Your Profile 

Since your email address doubles as your Facebook usemame you should change your 
privacy settings to hide your login email address from your public profile. 

Here's how to do this. 

1. Log in to your Facebook account and find the Contact Information section on 
your About page. . 
2. Click the Edit button. 
3. Find the email address that you use to login to Facebook with and click the down 
arrow beside the "Lock" icon, then place a check mark beside Only Me. 



4. Next, click the down arrow on the right and place a check mark beside! Hidden 
from Timeline. ' 

5. Create an Unguessable Password 

By creating a random password you increase your security by decreasing th~ chances 
that a person or a software program will crack your password. The most unguessable 
password would be a string of random characters like '$t6gxgku@mn,$L"A% and ~he 
longer the password is the better. Sure, a computer could eventually discover such a 
paSsword using a brute force attack, but it gets more difficult the longer you Ililake your 
password. 
For example, to crack the above password, if a billion passwords per second, it would 
take 10,533,833,066,248,927,000 years to look at all the possible combinations. For a 
password that is 9 characters long it would take about 26 months to crack. 

6. Enable Cell Phone Login Approvals 

Login approvals are an extra security feature similar to login notifications, but with an 
extra security step. If you turn on login approvals, you'll be asked to enter a special login 
code each time you try to access your Facebook account from a new computeror mobile 
phone. After you log in, you'll have the option to give that device a name and .save it to 
your account. You will only have to do this once per device and then that device will 
become one of your recognized devices. 

Howit:woru 
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To turn on login approvals: 

1. Go to your Security Settings page 
2. Click on the Login Approvals section 
3, Check the box and save your changes 

Facebook also lists these few things to note: 

• You need to have a mobile phone number listed on your account to turn on login 
approvals. You can add one to your account when you turn on login approvals. 



• If you haven't named the device you're using, you'll be asked to do so When you 
turn on login approvals. Don't click the Save this device option if you're usinga90mputer 
that other people use (ex: a library computer). 
• After you turn on login approvals, we need to be able to remember your computer 
and browser info so we can recognize it next time you log in. Some browseifeatures 
block this. If you've turned on private browsing or set up your browser to clear yo~r history 
every time it closes, you might have to enter a code every time you log in. i 

7. Only Access Facebook from Your Computer 

If you access Facebook from your computer and phone only then you can be rest assured 
that there is likely not malicious software installed. One class of malicious software you 
should be aware of is key-logging software. Key-logging software records every key that 
is entered and can save and relay this information. 

8. Inspect Your Browser for Spyware 

First of alii recommend you download and use Google Chrome to give yourselfthe most 
secure web browsing experience. If you have Chrome already or once you implement 
Chrome you should periodically check your extensions to ensure no malwaresoftwareis 
installed. To check your extensions click the triple line icon in the top right corner and 
select "Settings." Then click "Extensions" in the top right. Now remove any 
extensions unless you absolutely need them. The only extension I use is a password 
manager. 

9. Install and Run Anti-Virus Software 

Install and Run anti-virus software on your computer- for windows and mac users. 

10. Build an Email List 

If you implement the tips in this post your page should not be hacked, butifs always 
smart to have a back up plan. The best back up plan is a strong email list. If your fans are 
also subscribers of your email list then even if something· were to happen to your 
Facebook page or if you wanted to start a new page all you have to do is send an email 
to your list and let them know about your new page. 

11. Do Not Install Suspicious Applications 

There are many Facebook applications which do not respect your wishes and post 

. unwanted material on your friends wall without your knowledge and permission. Please 


refrain from those sort of applications. To be sure, get the URL of the applications and 

submit to virustotal.com for analysis. 

http:virustotal.com


12. Do Not Enter Your Login Info Into an App Inside Facebook 

Some applications on Facebook are malicious and will compromise your account. Stay 
clear of any application which asks you to enter your facebook username and password 
(or your email username and password). These are phishing applications whi~h collect 
your account information and compromise your account. 

13. Do Not Share or Save Your Facebook Password 

Do not share your password with anyone, or save it in a document on your computer. 

The best way to go is by memorizing a password that only you know it. 


··14. Always Check the URL When You Are Logging In 

Phishing scams are often executed with a fake login page that appears identical to the 
actual Facebook login page. A clear indication ofafake login page is found within the 
URL of the page. Although hackers can create visually exact looking copies of the 
Facebook login page they are unable to use the same URL. 

There above-mentioned ways of securing our Feacebook account are not end-all and be
all of securing· it. Most importcmt thing is that we will follow and apply it so that itbecomes 
a discipline for us. By doing so, we will be ready for more advance tutorial 01) how we 
level up our ways in securing our FB account. Happy"Facebooking"! 




